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10th BIRTHDAY
Plans to celebrate the Centre's tenth anniversary this autumn are

well under way. The programme for our co nference 'Exploring
the Metropo lis: New Ideas in London History' was circulated in
the summer term to those who had requested details, and booki ngs
are going well. Space is limited , so please act soon to be sure of a
place. The conference is on Oc tober 15, in Senate House. It will
foc us on themes which have been characteristic of the Ce ntre 's
attempt to understand the impact of London on the country at
large , and some of the problems of metropoli tan life.

Due to internal restructuring of Senate House, the Centre's postal
address is now: Centre for Metropolitan History, Institute of
Historical Research, Senate House, Malet Street, London WC IE
7HU . If you are planning a visit to the CMH, please note our
former entrance on the third floor of Senat e House is now closed ,
and that acce ss is through the main entrance to the Institut e of
Historical Research. The route is rather complicated, so please
ask for advice at the Reception Desk and follow the signs !

A further effect of the restructuring is that all members of staff
now have direct dial telephone numbers. The main number to
dial is: 0171-862 followed by the individual's four digit number.
These are listed below, together with email addresses.

Tel Email
8799 d-keene@sas.ac.uk
8798 creaton@sas.ac.uk
8790 o-myhill@sas.ac.uk
8795 aalloza@sas.ac.uk
8796 markets@sas.ac.uk
8795 sletters@sas.ac.uk
8792 gmooneywsas.ac.uk
8796 mmurphyts'sas.ac.uk
8792 atanner@sas.ac.uk

NEWS OF PROJECTS
Metropolitan Market Netwo rks c.1300-1600
This project ,which began in August 1997, represents the latest stage
in the Centre 's investigation s into London's influence upon and
interaction with the wider economies of its region , and of England
as a whole. The research, funded by the ESRC, aim s to trace the
city's chan ging role ove r an extended period , from the early peak
in national and metropolitan population c. 1300, through the
demographic and economic crises ofthe later middleages, and into
the renewed cycle ofgrowth which by 1600 saw Londo n surpass ing
and ultimatel y far out-strippi ng its medi eval size . T hro ugh a
systematic examination of debt litigation and price series J im
Ga lloway and Margaret Murphy are attempting to trace changes
in the extent and structure ofLondon's hinterland , and ofLondon 
focused integrated markets, durin g these three centuries. Jim has
spoken at a number ofco nfere nces during the past year, including

the International Medi eval Con gress at Leeds, and contributed to

the Centre's ' Information Technology ' study day.

Markets and Fairsin Englandand Walesto 1540
T he Ce ntre welcomed a new member of staff in March wh en
Sama ntha Lette rs began wo rk o n a two-year ES RC-funded
project to investi gate the devel opm en t of markets and fair s in
Eng lan d and Wa les d uring the Middle Age s. Samantha is
scouring a wide variety of so urces in order to identify the
foundatio n da te, location and many oth er attributes ofthe se vital
economic institutions.The principalaim is to produce a gaze ttee r
of markets and fairs down to 1540, whi ch will constitute both
an invaluable referen ce work for lo cal hi st orian s and an
important s o u rce for hi storian s o f th e p ro c e s se s of

commerci ali sation and long-term econo mic devel opmen t.

Morta lity in the Metropo lis, 1860-1 914
After a very busy year, the team (Bill Luckin , Andrea Tanner and
Graham Mooney)successfully applied fora nadditional 12mon th's
fundin g from the Wellcome Trust, extending the project to the end
ofJune 1999. Thi s will enable them to do some further research on
newspaper archi ves,espec ially in the districts se lected for detailed
scrutiny, namely St George in the Eas t, Marylebone, St Pancras,
Green wich , Hackney and Ken sin gton. Th e ma in fea tures of
epide miological change durin g the First World War will also be
examined. The team aims to spend the rest ofthe project preparing
a monograph. To this end, a detailed structure of the book has been
developed . About hal f of the chapters are in draft form , and steps
ar e being taken to se c ure a publishing co ntrac t. As we ll as
disseminating the proj ect's findin gs at a variety of national and
international conferences and se minars, a paper describi ng the
redi stribution of institutional death s (as reported in last year's
CM H News) has recently been accepted by the Socia! History
ofMedicine and a draft is currently being finalised forpubl ication.
hopefull y next yea r.

Congratul ations to Andrea Tanner on her recent e lectio n as a

Fellow of the Soci ety of Genealogists !

Sources for the History of London, 1939-45: a
Guide and Bibliography
Heather Creaton ' s text fo r thi s gu ide to publi sh ed and

unpubli shed sources for London history during the Second
World War went to the printer thi s summe r and is du e for
publication in the Briti sh Record Association 's Archives and
the User series in the autumn.

London Diaries
Heather 's new project is the compilation of a checklist of
unpublished diaries with a substantial London social history
co ntent. She will be circulating a que stionnaire to librari es and
record offices soon, but wou ld be gra teful to hear of any relevant
items that might otherwise slip throu gh the net. The checkli st
will be publi shed, and aim s to cover all periods. A typin g error in



another newsletter recently converted Heather's interest into
London dairies, not diaries - perhaps this would make a future

project for the Centre!

English Merchant Culture, 1660-1720
With the project due to finish on 30 September, the last few months
have seen an intensification of the writing-up process.The format
for the project' s publication has been settled, and a first draft is
nearing completion. The book will be divided into halves, the
fir st ana ly sing mer cantile env iro nme nts, life-cycl es and
associations. Th is will serve as the foundation for the second
part, which will discuss the role of merchants on the public stage,
both in the press and Parliament. Following several rewarding
trips to York and Liverpool, Perry Gauci will now be able to
incorporat e provincial experiences into his analysis of these
themes, and such research has highlighted the importance of
metropolitan links for local businessmen, Colleagues at the Centre
will be sorry to see Perry leave, and wish him every success at
Lincoln College, Oxford, where he takes up his new post as

Praelector in Eighteenth-Century History in October.

TRAINING DAY
Another CMH study day for postgraduate students took place in
Ju ne. Entitled 'Refrarning Metropolitan History: the Impact of
Information Technology' it took a wide-ra nging look at the ways
in which IT has influenced historical thinking and research
strategies, particularly in the metropolitan context. Papers from
Jim Ga lloway (CMH), Cra ig Spence (Goldsmiths' College),
Edmund Green (Royal Holloway) and Graham Mooney (CMH)
explored methods they have each used for collecting and analysing
data for very different purposes and from very different periods,
from the middle ages to the twentieth cent ury. It was interesting
to note the common threads and the contrasts, leading to a most

useful exchange of ideas .

VISITORS
Dr Ange l Alloza, of the Auto nomous University of Madrid
has remain ed with us as a Visiti ng Fellow, working on his
co mpara tive study of cri me in London and Madrid in the
eig hteenth and nineteenth centuries. He gave a paper on the
subjec t at the CMH seminar. Dr Michael Davisjoined us agai n
this summer from the University of Queensland to continue
his resea rch on the Lond on Corres ponding Soc iety.

CONFERENCE
In July 1999 the Centre will hold an international workshop on
the theme of its 'Metropolitan market networks ' project. Linked
to that occasion will be a meeting on 'London regions, spaces
and languages' , the aim of which is to cross the disciplin ary
boundaries between history, geography and socio-linguistics .
Plans are under way for a conference on 'Structures and forms of
power in London and Paris during the Middle Ages' to be held in

2000.

SEMINARS
'Merchants, markets and city spaces' was the theme of the
Ce ntre 's seminar series last winter, with papers on aspects of
Lond on history from the Middle Ages to the nineteenth century
as we ll as on New York and Milan. The 1998- 9 programm e
will co ncen tra te on thc theme 'Commercial and imperial
metropol ises' .

PUBLICATIONS
A vo lume of 26 papers from the 1996 'Archi ves and the
Metropolis' confe rence was published in the summer. Copies are
available from the Guildhall Library bookshop, price £ 13.99. (Tel:
0 171-332 1858.)

Martha Carlin's London and Southwark Inventories /316
/650: A Handlist ofExtents fo r Debts was published last winter.

DIRECTOR'S VISIT TO JAPAN
Derek Keene participated in the Anglo-Japanese Historians '
Conference held in Tokyo in September 1997 and spoke on
'The metropolitan phenomenon: England and Japan compared',
his first attempt at Asian metropolitan history. The visit was a
fine opportunity to meet Japanese friend s and colleagues, whose
hospitality was most war m and welcoming, as well as to explore
the history, archives, architecture and archaeology of three

Jap anese metropolises, plus small towns and the countryside.

FUTURE PLANS
The Centre is currently involved in a funding bid for a collaborative
programme of interdisciplinary research on the theme of 'London,
Regions and the Nation' . It is also pursuing plans for a trans
Atlantic programme of research on 'London and the Americas,
1575-1 800 ' , to begin probably with a conference. Future topics
arising from the 'Mortality in the metropoli s' project have also
been identified. In addition, the Cen tre is involved in planning a
volume in the Histori c Towns At/as series on Westminster and
Southwark to 1540. Derek Keene also leads the editorial team
which is currently working on a new history of St Paul' s Cathedral,

604-2004, promoted by the Dean and Chapter of St Paul's.

RESEARCH STUDENTS
Step hen Priestley and Paula Marber are continuing with their
resea rch degrees through the Centre, with Derek Keene as their
supervisor, Stephen' s thesis looks at piety and charity in twe lfth
cen tury London, Paula's at offic e wo rk and its setting in the
late Victo rian city. They have been joined by Craig Bai ley,
join tly supe rvised by David Gre en at King 's Co llege. Crai g is

work ing on Irish professiona ls in London , c. 1790-1 840 .

NEWS OF FORMER STAFF
lain Black, formerly of the 'Counting House to Office' and 'Textile
Marketing' project s, and more recently a lecturer at Cheltenham
and Gloucester College, is taking up a new post this autumn as a
lecturer in the Geography Department at King's College, London .

Bernard Attard , of the 'Jobbing System of the London Stock
Exchange' oral history project, is moving from his post at the
Institute of Commonwealth Studies to become a lecturer in the
Economic History Department at Leic ester Unive rsity this
October.

Tony Trowles, who assisted with the Bibliography ofPrimed
Works Oil London History, has worked for some years now at
Westminster Abbey, but his forma l installation as Librarian took
place with due ceremony during an Evensong service this June.

WEB PAGES
We are upgradin g our web pages. Among the new features will
be a listing of work in progress on the history of London. Let us
know if you would like your name and current researc h interest

to be added.
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